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TERMS.
.nMcription, $1.50 per annum if paid

$J.OO If not paid in advance.
f"0 advertisement inserted at 60

inch for each insertion.

tfeat business notices In local eol- -
10 cents per "ne eacu umfuuu.

"Unctions will bo made to those desiring
?!.!. hr the vear. half or q sifter

v- -
,

SHORT LOCALS.

Apples in Berks county are plenty.

VTestCuesterhasa woman dentist.
afflicted children inXhc mumps

town.

A Bristol woman shaves her hus
band- -

o,fnr Woo.ls was at the fair on

4f TfctarJay.

i2 G. A. Tl. Post has been organiz
ed at RichfifcH.

Rnft'l the ballot law direction in
n fin other eoluwia.

Got. IV.ftison hs inaned a cholera
clean np prorlrimntion.

This i not the v'enr for bir corn,
b! potatiro. hi? pumpkins.

Jfis E!'!o TTnwe i Yiftitinrr her
brother WiU Howe in Tyrone.

jfiVs TV --lie Trimble has secured
ft clerkship in Pennell's store.

Jjhn S GraTbill is in New York
atlt'pub!i"in National Headquarters.

jjnt'hfw .V'lioon of Washington
P. C . is viitinsr his parents in this
place.

Tho nf nnnnal enearnpment of
the G. A R will ho hold at Indiana-

polis
Pnrtri'lcres were never more rnira

ernns in Chiter county than thty
nre now.

W Misnes Sarah and Bessie Parker
jbnent several dav of hist week in

i'hiladelphia.

ff M;ss EUie Robison of Altoona was
risitinc Miss Maggie Cramer in Pat
terson last week.

Two houses in Perry .county were
destroyed by fir last week the houses
wero not insnred.

Rev. J "Slr Lintz, Presiding El-

der, preached in the Methodist
church on Sabbath.

Major Trenral John Pope died on
Friday nicrht in the Soldier's Home
at Sinduskv, Ohio.

E!m- - Tl nhrim of Van Dyke,
biOLrht- t'e farm at Lo-ci- .t

Run for 4,155.

Tlicra were over fifty thousand
veterans in lin in the grand parade
at Washington last week.

Mr. MoAiister democratic candi
date for Slate Senate was in the
county a dnv or two last week.

ftol. John J. Patterson, loft on Sal- -

WLvday for Bloorninirton, Illinois
inhere ho will remain severe! months.

The Pennsylvanians in line in the
Grand Review of the G. A. K., Iabt
weok in Washington, numbered 15,-10- 2.

For p( waling Elias Smith's horse,
Jubn "Walters, was sentenced at
Doyleqiuwn to 20 years' imprison- -

mer.t.

A thunder phowcr on Sunday
night conlod the summer temperature
to a ehi'I cool breeze on Monday
merniiig.

A lotiir remained uncalled for in
the pout flice, for the week ending
September 24th, 1S02, for Mrs.
Mary K ller.

Persons in search of a good farm
to huv should look at the one offered
for sale by the executors of Peter
Brown, d ceased.

Misses Potter and Hamlin of Har-rishur- g

npint neveral da-- s of last
wetk at Hie home of Mrs. Dough- -

roui in Pntteraim

V J --j
u.n iciai uni iiue wu:a uauiai pja
teen II unest end rioters for tourdor
and atfrsvated riot.

Mrs. Arr:)ie Cambell, daughter of
Squire James Caveny, deceased, late
of Fayette, in in from Kansa, visiti-
ng he Ju'.iata relatives.

Estimate place tho wheat sirop in
Europe at SfiO.OdO.OOO short of a full
erop, or crop mifflciant to bread all
the bread citing countries.

Philadelphia Times: Horace O.
Broadliurst, of Bucks county has
bean j.30 for harvesting his
peacLos on the Lord's day.

The Juniata Horse and Mnle Prot-
ection Companv, will meet in the
Court House in 'Mifflintown on Oct.
1st, ISM, at 2 o'clock P. M.f totrans-ae- t

"Old Ahe," the bald eagle that
went through the war against rebell-
ion, with a Wisconsin regiment was
in the rt. A. R. parade at "Washing-
ton last week.

Tobias Aticker is preparing to
construct a family vault for Colonel
John J. Patterson in the Presbyter- -
mu ctiuettry near where the old
oaKiree stood above the pike.

. Itch on human and horses and an- -
?uai? cur"l iu 30 minutes by "Wool-jo- rl

s Sanitary Lotion. This never
wis. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Joists, Miiiliniowa. Nov. 13,
WJv.-ly- .

Ml- - C,I of the Ncwton-winil- b

u l'r,.h, teriau chnrcb, will
t Key. Mr. Henderson, iu the

v,iUrClst,rfl''"'u of lj0 communion in
in thin town on

rr"'ay and Saturdry and Sunday.
Tuts cholera broke the business in3 t J sach a deSree that great

exists among the
0'Klnidnp fortlie 'days of

ortnne and sickness, and
"

davs
work is scarce and hard to ob- -

The homP of Merchant Gilson on
vJLkl fta" 0!l!ivened cu last

"lay evening by a largo uuio- -

tuore a- -1
' v aasemblmg

kcib'i Rm ,U bnor of Mrs- -me of H ,

N1

Mr. Stroud McKee of Mifflin coun- -
ty, was the gnest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wilson in Patterson several
days last week.

Captain C. S. Marks of LewistowD,
died at the home of his brother, Jos-
eph L. Marks nt Middleburg, Sny-
der connty, on the night of the 20t"b,
present month.

John Lewis Caveny of NewtoD,
Kansas, after participating in the
re-uni- at Washington, stopped off
here in Juniata to visit friends and
relatives in his native valley.

Lightning ("truck 20 houses on
Saturday night in Lancaster city,
and a half dozen barns were destroy-
ed in the county. Hail, some as
large as walnuts fell in places in the
county.

While most of the peorile were out
of St Petersburg attending a fair
near Oil City, Pa., last Thursday,
lightning struck tho opera house and
the fire that was started destroyed
20 houses.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sellers, of Ster-
ling, 111 , have been visiting the fam
ily of Christian Shaub at Pai adise,
Lancaster connty. They brought
with them their four children. Diph-
theria got among them, and three of
the children died.

The Lutheran Synod of Central
Pennsylvania meets this Wednesday
in Reedsville, Mifflin county, Dr.
Hollowav pastor of the Lutheran
churches of Mifllintown and Licking
Creek Valley with Joseph Rotbrock
as lay delegate are in attendance.

A public fountain will be one of
tho conveniences of the town after
Macedonia or Shade Mountain Water
has been introduced. The fountain
will be located on the south side of
court house square. It will be an
oasis for tb.9 traveling and wayfaring
man.

Scott Dunn a nativo of Lost Creek
Valley paid his relatives a flying vis-

it last Saturday. He lives at Wal
nut, Illinois, and brought a car-loa- d

of horses into the valley of the Sus
quehanna, and after a sale of tbo an-

imals took this route back to the
west.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of tho century ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dy3
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant,
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known. Trial bot-

tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifiliutown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
Joseph Watts after an illness that

began with a cold, taken about two
years asro, died a his home on Third
street on Monday morning about 8
o'clock, nf?ed about. CD years. He
was a nativo of Monroo township
this county, and cam to Mitflintown
about 30 yeai's ago. A wife and two
daughters and a son survive him.

English Spavin Liniment removes
nil Hard. Soft or Callonsed Lumps
end Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin. Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stipes. Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, fcc. save ioU rjy
use of ona bottle. Warranted the
roost wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890-lr- .

An itoni uomelLing like tho follow-

ing is going the rounds of the pa-

pers: The grub wona is seriously
damaging the timothy and meadow
lands bv cutting tho gratis off just
under the surface. Seme sod field
which have been plowed for wheat
arc alive with these worms, and it is
feared they will cause trouble in the
early sown wheat should the weath-

er continue warm.

At 3 o'clock on the morning of
the 21st a fast passenger train east-

ward bound collided with a freight
train westward bound on the Fort
Wavne and Chicago Railroad, in
Wayne Co., Ohio near Shreve. Thir-

teen people lost their lives in the
wreck. The most of them were
burned in tho fire that consumed the
cars. A track was built around the
awful place so that travel should not
be delayod.

George N. Meyer and brother
Charles, and uncle Reuben all of
Laketoc, State of Indiana, were the
guests of their friend Mr. Henry
Scholl last week several days. The
undo is a veteran having been in the
war against rebtllion. Mr. Scholl
took them on a visit to a number of
peach orchards in the county. There
are no peach orchards in Indiana
where they camo from and of course
an orchard of such fruit appeared to.

them very attractive.
Since womea have takn to wear-

ing suspenders, hubby, frequently
finds himsolf suspenderless on tha
mornings that he lies longer in bod
than his better half. Something
like the following dialogue is no
tinusal thing in large towns these
mornings. H o b b s " What's the
matter with your trousers, old fel-

low: they don't seem to tit you?'
Hobbs "Oh! the trousers are all

right, but my wife got up first this
morning and stole my suspenders."

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great Sonih American Nervine. I
had been in bod for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-

ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-

not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &

Co. May 14-l- y.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., Bays: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought ono botOo of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any 30 worth of
doctoriDg I ever did in my life. I

oflricA evprv weoklv Derson to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it Has curea me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-

ranted the most wonderful stomach

and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa.. May 14, ly

Eastox, September 25. .This sec-
tion last night was visited by a se-
vere rain and hail storm, accompan-
ied by vivid lightning and loud thun-
der. The barn of Alfred Rasner,
near here, was struck by lightning
and destroyed with this year's crops
and a horse. Loss $2,000.

Bloemfield Democrat: Frank Lop
er, of Duncannon, while in Philadel-
phia last week, was ribbed bya piok-pock- et

of a gold watch and chain, a
gold pin and ?0 in cash. In
coming up to the wire for a start in
the last race at the Newport Fair on
Friday afternoon, E. E. Morrow's
horse, driven by Nelson Graham,
shied and struck the sulky of Dervian
Troutman's horse, smashing a wheel
and throwing out the driver, Mr.
Fox. Both herses then ran around
the track at fnll speed. The Mor-
row horse got loose from the sulky
and as he was nearing tho grand
stand stepped on the linos, which
pulled his head down and caused
him to turn a completo somersault.
Nobody was hurt.

New Port Ledger: A few days
since Miss Magsrie Jones shot and
killed a large gray squirrel. Who of j

tde lair sex can beat this?
The eighteenth annual reunion of
the Perry County Veteran Association
will be held in Blam on Saturday,
October 22nd. Since the
cholera scare our post moster wears
a large check apron. Nothing like
precaution. " While cutting
the wing feathers off a chicken, with
a cleaver J. C. Burger, butcher clip-
ped off the end of the second finger
of his left hand on Wodnesday.

There was a report last week
that a brace of confidence men from
abroad, were up near Milford, and
endeavored to rope in one of the
sturdy old farmers in that vicinity,
with the "want to buy your farm"
scheme The farmer did'nt want te
sell, and the sharpers failed.

New Port Ledger : Jacob Gaynian
and sister, of Oakland Mills, Juniata
county, visited Joseph Grayman's
family over Sunday. Si-

mon Etchberger formerly of Newport
had two fingers badly out by a cir-
cular saw in Speer's wood yard.
Chambcrsburg, Wednesday of last
week, and Abraham Provine, who
took his place, had five fingers cut
soon after. A house on
Alexandra Smith's farm in Toboyne
township, tenanted by Frank Johns,
was burned last Thursday, with all
its coutents. The fimily were absent
from home picking fox grapes at. tho
time. No insurance. " A
ttnant house on Jos. A Anderson's
farm, in Jackson tewnship, was de-
stroyed by lire last Saturday, with
nearly all its contents. The tenant
Mr. Miller is a heavy loser. There
was no insurance. It is not known
how the fire originated, as there was
no one at home at the time.

Newport News: Last Friday while
atjthe Fair, tlic residence of Joseph
Miller at tbo head of Eshlaman's dam
was entered through the window by
burglars, who first cut the putty
away and removed a light of glass.
Then it was an easy matter to hoist
the window. Th house was thor-
oughly JraDsackcd and everything
eatable taken, along with Mr. Miller s
razor and a varioty of articles the
personal balongings of Mrs. Miller.

A dastardly outrage was per-petrat-

upon the public and the
Sbcrman's Valley Railroad on Thurs-
day of last week.

The first train down contained
thirteen cars, loaded with about one
thousand people. Ou the grade im-
mediately east of Valley Road

.
station,.il. :i i i i iiuo rnns nan oeen plastered over

with soap and tallow, so that the
train could not ascend only aftor con
siderable trouble. The train wa3
cut and taked up in sections, after
the rails had been sanded, causing
considerable delay and inconvenience.
The offense was repeated in the even
ing witn mo ia6t train going to
Blair?. It was heavily loaded and
when the grade was reached at Neil- -

son s woods, wefct of Valley road sta
tioD, the rail j were found &oapodand
greased, necessitating the samo ef-

forts to ascend as had to be resorted
to in the morning.

This malicious and revengeful act
calls for severest punishment. It is
a penitentiary offense. The Sher
man's Valley Railroad jCompany
should employ every moans in its
power to apprehend the person who
oominitted the deed.

Foot Crushed.
E. B. Eaton, of Waterford, this

ceunty, had his right foot crushed in
an effort to get off a freight car on
which he had ridden from Millers-tow- n

to Port Royal, last Saturday
afternoon.

Secure Rooms.
If any of our readers contemplate

visiting the World's Fair and wish
to secure rooms in advance it will be
to their advantage to call upon Rev.
M. L. Drum and secute a certificate
for room and reserved accomodations.

Settlemeut Notice.
The undersigned having retired

from the store keeping business,
hereby request all persons who have
settlement to make with the firm to
call at the home of tho senior member
Frederick Espenschade, on Third
street, for the settlement of nil ac-
counts.

Frederick Espexschade & Son.
Monday, September 2Gth, 1892. tf.

A Cholera Care.
An effective cure for cholera is re-

ported from Hamburg, to be noth-ingjmo-

than copious enemas of
warm salt water (injections into the
bowels.) It is claimed by some that
the result of this treatment is truly
marvelous, the death rate having
been reduced fully 50 per cent, in a
few days by this method cf fighting
tbe disease. In some cases a cure
was affected by it though the appli-
cation was delayed until the patients
were in snob a state of collapse that
it was impossible to discern tho
beating of tbe pulse, and this stage
is usually regarded as beyond hope
of recovery. It is claimed to cure
almost every case when tried."

Tbe Fair.
The conditions for a first rate fair

with an uncommonly large crowd of
people were all that could be desired
at Port Royal last week, excepting
the weather. The clouds were tear
ful and the ground was muddy, but
with all that the attendance on Fri-
day and Satni day was larger than
was expected.

The horsemen and horses were
both there.

The wheel cf fortune and kindred
amusements and games of chance
were there.

The exhibit was better than the
most sanguine expected to find it un
der the circumstances.

The baloon ascension was admira-
ble.

The races in the mud were a nov-
elty and aggravating.

The flirtations and politics were of
the old, old kind.

The poultry exhibit was up to the
standard.

The tobacco on exhibition showi
that the cultivation still has a hold,
and is one of the coming industries
that is to supplant the growing of
wli6at, if wheat raising does not soon
pay better. A number of farmers
are dropping the number of acres of
wheat culture and going into tobac
co raising.

Nice corn and well . developed
grains of all kinds were an attractive
feature of the fair

The hops on exhibition were of the
best breeds, and were sufficiently de
veloped to have turned western hog
raisers angry with envy had that en
terprising class of western people
been present.

The exhibit of sheep was the larg
est and best ever known in the his
tory of the fair association and it
spans the life of a generation of peo
pie. I he interest in sheep raising
that the exhibition indicates among
the people is a pointer as to one of
the industries that is soon to take the
place of the raising of wheat. Ba
fore Por- Royal Fair is 60 years old,
tho raising of tobacco, peaches and
sheep will be the chief starle pro
ducts of the farms of Juniata Co ,
inptead of wheat.

Creamery For Sale or Rent- -

A creamery building with contents
containing a good 15 horse power
engine and boiler complete, churn,
transportation cans, butter boxos,
prints, scfdes, and everything need
ed for creamery purposes also a sot
of chopping burrs attached in good
running order. Will sell or rent.
Cill oa or address J. C. Kipp, Mill--

crstown, Ferry Co., Pa.

For a Time
I will now reduce the price of my

$3.00 cabinet photograph to 81.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually Lf-p- in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries end Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propohe dnrirg this redaction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Respectfully.

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Pa.. Jan. 22nd, 1892

MARRIEVi

Hart Page. On the 23rd inst
by Rev. J. Landis at East Salem'
Mr. Solomon Hart and Miss Ella
Page, both of the county.

HIEI) :

Kobisok. At Waterloo, Pa., Sep-Ro-

tcmber 20th,1892, Grace Irene
ison, oged 20 years, 7 months and
3 deys.

tMinisos. un tuo oin mst., near
Waterloo, Mrs. Surah F. Robisoa,
suddenly of heart disease, aged 4G
years, 9 months and 21 Jays.

Smith. Iu Black Log Valley,
Huntingdon county, Pa., Sept. 31st,
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Smith, aged 70
years, 1 month and 13 days.

Woodwapd. On Friday eve, the
10th, mst., in Beale township, John
Woodward, aged 7C years.

Dcss. In Fayette township on
tho 14th inst, Ehprian Eunn, agd
about 50 years.

SirrLLisoFORD. In Fayette town-
ship, on the 29th inst., James Shill-ingfor- d,

aged 78 years, 6 month.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mrrftnirowii, September 23, 1892

Bnttor .,, , ig
19

nam jo
Shoulder, og
Sil 6
Lard......... . 10
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET

Wheat, new 70
Corn in ear 45
Oats, 25 to38
Kyo 65
Clovetsecd. $1.00
Timothy seed $1.00
Fits seed 1 0
Bran $1.10 a hundred
Chop...... ........$1.60 a hnndpxl
Middlings $1.5 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt 1 'JO
Amone&a Salt ko

Philadelphia Makkets, September
24 th, 1892. Wheat 81c; corn 52c;
oats 35 to 41c ; live chickens 8 to 11c;
butter 17 to 31c ; cgg3 21 to 22c;
cloverseed 12c ; timothy seed $.205 a
bushel ; tangled straw $3 to $9 a
ton ; Rye straw $12 a ton ; sugars
4c ; potatoes CO to 65c; onions a
barrel ?2.75 to 3; secklo pears a
barrel $2 to 3 ; a basket 35 to 60c ;

concord grapes for 10 pound basket
20c.

Chicago, Sep. 23 Cattle Leccipts
10,000 head; others $3.95a4.25 ;
texans $2.55a2.95 ; rangers $3.25a3.-85- ;

cows $2 25a2.75. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 20.000: slow SalOc: rouo--h

and common S4.90a5.10; packers
ro.loao.aU ; prime heavy and butch-
ers weights $5.50a5.G0 ; licjht $4 90n
5.5. 15. Sheep Receipts 4000 head ;
natives $3.50a5.25 ; westerns $4. 10a
4.25; lambs 3.50a5 75.

JDoes this Catch Your JEyel

If so. eet the whole of the'etorv. It is short and may be
as vaiuaDie to you as 10 us.

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
HAItmSBURG make of Shoes, which the abore cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata (Jounty. e have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a cVinA n not. cmrmlfde withniit.
free from tacks, nails or thread
the stocking

The Ilnrrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G, W.
THE GEY EICLUSIYE BOOT &

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

Also the largest stock of. general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

Have knocked competition in

roy's Kite." Their

SPRING STOCK
Surpaspps all former tfibrts.

All the latest styles of Men' Boys' and Children's Clothing, in lilaok,
Blue, Cheviots, Cassimers, Clay Worsted?, and ono dozen shades of the fash-

ionable Wood Browns. These are all tbe rage this season. And in this line
our competitors are not "in it." Onr prices for pauie quality of goods we

uarunte aro 10 to 0 per cent, lower than any other Louse.

LATEST STYLES IN OATS.
We keep the only full line of fashiosablc hat.s in the county. All the lat-te- st

styles in Dirby'g and Crush hats. Id (Jcntlemeii'tt and Boys' fine dress
pacta, we have No Rivals We are HEADQUARTERS for fine goods.

Dress pant from $2 50 to $G 50 per pair, from Cce Cassimers to the finest
Fitch burg Worsted, sewed with best silk. These pan!s are 'a thing of beanty
and a joy forever.

JNECKTIES, COLLARS & CUFFS,
Onr line of Neckwear is simply

All the very latest shades and in endless varioty. u e carry a full line of
collars and cuffs, in paper, linen, celluloid and Arlington.

SHRTS, UNDERWEAR, IIOSE&.
Gentlemen's underwear, hosiery,

handbags. We handle the celebrated Sweet Orr & Co., Overalls. Shirts and
pantaloons all guaranteed or money refunded. In dress shirts wc are striotly

Every
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a

or

is

on tho

French

co ciue
alt N d i e

V es, as V ek
a

ami . l vt 5.

LossitnuC, fcl!t?raTn. ar.ri o.j
of sex, caus1 by

l
and fricti on a

t5 we a
to o fc
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Rmrmth- - inner roIph.

that might hurt feet soil

SHOE MAN IN

higher than "Gilde-- J

perfection of color, style and texture

and a full line of trunks, telescopes, and

color we carry in stock. Men's shoes

the Hotel oa Main

18 bat skin dwp.
who rwular fcflturua would be

tbe palm of beauty wore it not for a ivirenmrlrzinn. men We reoummend
VI0L4 CREAM as

that change the most
ompUxicn lr, one of uatural hmUb

a'ia l twenty. It Bktn,
u'i:es Hearis, Blote'uea, Suntum,

i i'lcnil-- . all i:cr.'rfrrlior.s rtt tbe
If L net a cure, Is

for tbo than powder. Bold ty
UrUKgita, or sent receipt of fiOc

G. C. BITTNER A CO., Telwto, O.

"in it from tbe word go. Look at onr prices.
Laundricd shirt.", 40o. 50c. 75c. 85c. 00 and 25. Percal shirts 25c,

35o. 50e. 60c. 75c. and 00. Neclegee shirts, S5o. 50o. 75o. $1 00, 50,
$2 00, and $2 50. style and Ceo

Toa'l

florid
Oily

bet-
ter

$1
$1

from 25 to $3 50 per pair. fine f hces, $1 to $3 00 por pair.
Nothing like them for the price elsewhere.

Ladies it Gent's Folid gold watches, solid cold rings, chains, charms, and
full lino of Jewelry at rock prices. We claim to finer line

of goods than other Houses, and find customers are willing to pay fair prion
for first claes goods. We make every statement good money refunded.

I will guarantee satisfaction all cases.

I qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My

taking room three doors north of

requiring attention at night wuTbe promptly to by

calling me at National Hotel.

VERY

S. S.

I
(PiTcrjs

old wttLaWnUoa
Qirn1e

ervou
such

.Memoir,
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j4wtIo either r

rouftifulindiscrerirMi, wuich ultinia:e:v !;aci
Consumption Inwiitv.

every order give wrirfe
guarantee eure refund rnone". Rv null
any address. PlVEJVG REMEDY CO., Toledo,

rlAvihlft
the or

HECK,
JUNIATA COUNTY,

Clothing,

the

National St

Thrrearethena&ndaofladlM
have anl
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HEBRA'S ixnaicg thou
qitaUti.e italiow
a:.i

nMtnisi. cures
I'CMtiK,

and
k.c. Acofroetir Lut yet

tji:r.t Uiolert pn:d upon

$1
$1

$1 Ladies 25

FINE JEWELRY.
bottom handle

Hollobaugh & Son.

S. S. RUBLE,
E-MBALME-

AND

Funeral Director.
in

am under

Cases attended

RESPECTFULLY,

RUBLE
LOST MANHOOD

package. With

The Greatest
SACRIFICE SALE

EVER KW0WN
AT

MEYER'S
Great

CLOTHING HOUSE !

Entire Stock
OF

Summer Clothing
WILL BE SOLD

REGARDL.ESS OF COST,
To make room for FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. Rare chance to

buy Clothing at less than Wholesale prices

Tbe Chance for Bargains will be

OPEN FOR SIXTY DAYS.

MEYER'S,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To TJie Publie
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes n daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OP

D. W. HAELBY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who hare money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, o don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN TJ.

HAVE TOU MOBEI TO DEPOSIT?;

ARE YOU A BORROWER)

--CALL AT

THE FIRST

Bill,
J1IFFLIXIOWN, PA.

FOXJTl PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID OX TIME CERTIFICATES.

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

i GREASE j

" BEST IS THE WORLD, . '
Itewnarlnr qualities are u?urDua4l. actuaTTp I

Cmtlnatir faro boxes of any other branrt. No,
Ottctedby hsat. iriiKl I HKbIA USX.

FOR 3ALEB7 DEALERS OESTRalXT. 7t
Fwrntylranla Agricultural Woria, Tort, ?&.

I'aroaaar', Btaadard aatlaet and haw Bllia

addrat a. B. W ABGEUaS 4. fc.03, lark. t
Subscribe for the Sctikl aid Bapiiau-caw- ,

a good paper.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLI.ITOH.l, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

T. VAN IRWIN, r,r.
CiaECTOI,.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,John Untxor, Philip J. Kepner!
Robert E. Parker, Lonli E. Atkinwi,
T. V. Irwin.

6TOCKHQLDEE8 :

PMiip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shall,,Jow-pl- i Kotlirock, J.e H. Irwin,L. E. Alkinson, n. E. Parkor,w.t. Ponwroy, J. Ho'mes Irwin.
Mary anrtx, Jerome N. Themcw.n JrJohn Hartzler T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snydiir, Joniah L. Barton,John M. Blair, Robert H. Pattrrton,F. M. 31. Pennell. Levi Light,
Paniiiel S. Kottuock, Wm. Swarta.

Solomon 31 an beck.

Three and Fonr per cent. Interest ill bopaid on certificates of deponite.
(Jan 23, 1801 tf

to veak rasn
Buffeting from th flfe0ta of yoofcfoi enova earlMay, watting waaknaae, lo.l I ljid a Taloabi Iruaima (aeal untainaacpamowlan fnr come cue, FRB of Ttiariw Avuu mora won ; aliouia hm Nad by

"iu HVTQia Mia B.WUUW1, A4i F. C FOWUk,

tire frnarantce4RUPTURE!' U.ilayar

Thouand. of curea. Ir. MiinliuHotel penn
Mb month. BeudJorcuciUarV! ASilX1

1':'

1!:


